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Of all the trCroklDt tantallxlne co
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and ( ,cCl '

astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco e ". , j
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is V""

rI the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities snd passages of the head aad the
bronchial tubes soon fill tip again with mucus.

Taking- - cold to the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous adds aad
vapors which, should pass off through the skin, are

A DELIGHTFUL KUSICALE.

Given ry the PaplU af Vlu Carrie

Hendreat Class.
The last of a aeries of musical recitals

given by the pupils of Kiss Carrie Han-
drail was held at the borne of Mr. J. W.
Stewart, one of her patrons, at the cor-

ner of Pollock and Craven street, Mon-
day evening. ' Mr. Stewart's borne was
beautifully arranged for the occasion,
the parlor, library and reception ball
being made Into one capacious room
and having the appearance of ansndl-torlu-

Theroom.waa decorated beauti-
fully with plants and flowers. Those
who attended, comprised merely the fam-

ilies of the participants. '
The first of the year MUs Hendren an-

nounced that prises would be awarded
to the onea proving themost efficient In
their work. The successful ones were:
First theory class, Misses Bessie BoDla-te- r

and Louise BelL These scholars
were tie and.consequently both received
prizes. '

"! ..
'

,
.

.

urown Dacx upon inn mucous membrane or Inner skin, r Mproducing inflammation and excessive
much of which is absorbed into the

flow of mucua.
blood, and through the circulation

reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other ,
pans ox ue Doay. wnen me disease assumes the dry lorm, the breatn
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding; headaches are freqaent the eyea red,
hearing- - affected and a constant ringing; in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can care Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pare "

blood ia again cooraing.throngh the body the .

mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent thorough cure is effected.

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve "

tinder its tonic effects. ' Write us about your case and get the best tniiadvice free. Book on blood and 6kin diseases sent on application. 4)

jraettee thaCrrer jteasedjlha'neart oui
iu m pour uwa dim atuuiu was in
knest bewitching. - '

One evening .while visiting her I wai
seised with a violent headache. ;I told
her I .was subject to such"attacka,'ani'
the pretty creature, putting on a gravt
Vara mt--e m a IjmHtim AtiTfh anMAnl!

of health, winding up with:
The best thing you can do ia to get a

iwlfe to take care of you andlkeep yoi
from study. I advise you to do it if yot
can get anybody, to nave you."

"Indeed," I . said, rather piqued,
"there are only too many. I refrain
from a selection for fear of breaking
Other hearts. How. fond all the ladles
are of me, to be sure,1 I added con
eeltedly, "though I cant see that I am
particularly fascinating."

"Neither can L" added Susy, with an
air of perfect simplicity.

"Can't your-sai- d 4. "I hoped hop
ed" Oh, that dreadfully Uttractlve
face of hers! 7 "That is,, Miss JSusy, 1

thought ' perhaps oh, my? bead, my
headl" And I'burled my face in the
cushion.

"Doea It aeha an verv badlv?" she
asked tenderlv.Mndfsheinut' her cool
little hand In amon myurls. I felt
the thrill her, fingerr gave me through
my whole system, .: . -

Soon' after this it became necessary
for me to leave iheidtyzon Jbuslness.
An offer of a partnershlpllnVhe office
of a lawyer friend fcof'mlnejmade me
decide to extend my trip and see how
the "land lay."

One thing was certain I could not
leave borne for months," perhaps years.
without some answer from Susy.
Dressed la my most faultless costume
(It was the only suit ilpossessed) and
full of hope, I wenttp ( Mlssi Susy's
house. She was in the parlor atthe pi.
ano alone. She nodded geyly'hs'l came
In, but continued ber song.Tlt was,
'I've Something Sweet to TelFTou.'
At the words: "I love yout I adore

your sweeping back the curls from her
forehead with laughlngi defiance, she
.warbled, "But I'm talking in my sleep.

"Then," I cried, "you love me when
you sleep! May I thins: so?"

"Oh, yes, if you choose, for dreams go
by contraries, you know."

I sat down beside her. We chatted
away for a time. At last I began.

"Miss Susy, I came up this evening to
tell you that I--I"-

How she was listening! A bright
thought struck me. I would tell her of
my journey, and in the emotion she
was certain to betray it would be easy
to declare my love.

'Miss Susy," I said, "I am going to
New York tomorrow."

"Going away?"
"Yes, for some months."
"Dear me, how distressing! Just stop

at Gauche's as you go home and order
me some extra pocket handkerchiefs
for this melancholy occasion, will
you?"

"You do not seem to require them, 1

said, rather piqued. "I shall stay some
" "months."

: "Well, write to my ma, won't you?
And if yon get married or die or any
thing let us know."

"I have an offer to be a partner in a
law office," I said, determined to try
her, "and if I accept it as I have some
thoughts of doing, I shall never re
turn."
.. Her face did not change. Her old.
saucy look was there as I spoke, but 1

noticed that one little band closed con-

vulsively over her watch chain and
that the other fell upon the keys, mak
ing for the first time a discord. " '

"Going away forever?" she said, with
a sad tone that made my, heart throbs

"Miss - Susyr. I hoped you ' at least
Would miss me and sorrow, in my ab-

sence."
' '"ir v .

"Yes.' It might change all my plane
if my absence would grieve yoaJ-- ' -j ,

"Change all your plana?'
"Yes. I hoped thought"

'
On, that earnest grave face I Mj

cheeks burned, ; my bands and fee:
seemed to swell, and I felt cold chilli
all over me. I could not go on. I brokt
down for the third time. A

There was an awkward, silence. 1

glanced at Susy. Her eyes were rest
ing on my, band, which lay on the arn
of the sofa. The contrast between th
black horsehair and the flesh seemec
to strike her.'"

"What a pretty, little hand!" she said
A brilliant idea passed through my

brain.
"Yotf may. have it if you will," I said,

Offering it -

She took it between her own and,
toying with'.the fingers, said: "'"May ir

"Yes, if you .will give me this one."
And I ralsedther beautiful hand to my
lips. ii '""

She lookedllnto my face. What she
Baw there I cannot say, but if ever eyea
tried to talk; mine did then. Her color
rose, the white lids fell over the glo
rious eyes, and the tiny hand struggled
to free Itself. yWas I fool enough Jo re-
lease itt :T ,

What I said I know not but I dare
say; my betrothed can tell you. Five
minutes later my, arms encircled a blue
silk dress, the brown hair fell upon my
breast and my Hps were in contact
With another pair.

It occurs to every one some time
that he la net living up to his ideal of
Ixlmself. Atchison Globe.

(Special CorreipoBdeaoa.
For the foreign relations t committee

room of the senate was reserved the
ol having the finest table in the

fonor capltoL It 1 the, longest, the
best, the most expenalve, the most or-

nate end placed in surroundings which
only superlatives can describe. Just
now some of the most prominent sena
tors and most accomplished' statesmen
gather about it It la safe to predict

that la the coming century, for It is not
too brash to assume that the table will
last for a hundred years, men of this
'stamp will seat themselves about It fre-

quently and, with elbows resting upon
Its mahogany edges, will decide the
fate of our relations with nations of the
old .world.

The table Is twenty-on- e feet long,

longer by two feet than any other table

la the capltoL The lege are Chippen-dal- e

style, but are bound at top and
bottom by, beautifully, cast and highly
polished brass, contrasting well with
jthe dark red of the mahogany. The top
Is framed la polished mahogany, but
its center Is ot dark green broadcloth.
The cost of the table Is a secret of the
'capltol architect but no statement ot
price or description In words quite con
veys its quiet elegance.

. - Water Seaatora Uto.
Comparatively, few: senators have es-

tablished homes of a permanent nature
la Washington. Not one-hal- f of them
maintain - a housekeeping establish-
ment Ot the eighty-eigh- t senators now
holding seats in congress thirty-thre- e

live in hotels and ten Uve In apartment
houses. Three-fourth- s of those who re
side in hotels are up town, the balance
being southern senators who have quar
ters In down town houses that have be
come famous In the past as stopping
places for southerners and that stltf
have memories of great statesmen
clinging to them that form an attrac
tive feature for many of those who-co-

tlnue to give them their patronage. All

the senators except two live In the
"northwest" the venerable Senator
Pettus of Alabama being one ot those
who has taken up bis domicile in an
other part ot the city. He is located on
"the hilL" not far from the Congres
slonal library building and the capltol
A considerable number of those not In
hotels or apartments have rooms and
board in private houses.

. Jaatleo Harlaa'a Great Drive,
' Justice Harlan is a golflac. He says

it Is the greatest game in the .world.

He Dlavs several times a week. He is
more than six feet tall, weighs fully
300 pounds and has jl deep chest and
shoulders a yard across. When he hits
a ball squarely, it goes soaring through
the air for'yards and yards.

There is one hole on the Chevy Chase
links called "Harlan's hole." In some
wonderful manner the Justice once
made the hole in one stroke. He drove
the ball off the tee, and it rolled Into
the hole. The caddy spent half an hour
looking for the ball in the high grass,
jwhile the Justice fumed end fretted,
Then somebody shouted:

"Why. here's your ball in the hole!"
11 The Justice was so proud that he

would Dlay no more that day. No one
has duplicated the feat

" The Minister to China.
The report that Major Edwin H. Con

ger will not remain much longer as
minister to China has led to the presen
tation of the name ot John Barrett
formerly minister to Siam, to succeed
to the prospective vacancy. Senator
Mitchell of Oregon the other day talked
with, the president about Mr. Barrett
(for minister to China.' Senator Mitchell
itold the president that all ot the 1'a
Iclflc coast states would be delighted
with the selection of Mr. Barrett. It is
stated that the president might be glad
to give consideration to Mr. Barrett if
there was any outlook for a vacancy in
the Chinese mission. "No such vacancy
Is expected, however, and the story of
Mr. Conger's going to retire is believed
to be premature. The president knows
nothing about such an intention on Mr.
Conger's part .., J '

The. President' Ufe Insurance,
Since entering the execuOve office of

the nation President Roosevelt has tak
en out some extra life insurance. The
amount is not known, but is reported
to be $50,000 and was placed In one of
itbe large New York companies. This
was la addition to policies that the
'president had carried prior to his

to bis present office. President
iMcElnley bad about $67,000 insurance
on bis life, and President Roosevelt'i
various policies "probably amount to
more than that" The life Insurance
companies do not take into serious cal
culation the extra danger that some
people believe attaches to the occupant
of the White House. The premium on
the new policy is no larger than charg
ed to any other man, and the company
Is said to consider President Roosevelt
one of its best risks. .

Win Print Their Pictures.
Ah illustrated edition of the congres-

sional directory is to be the latest nov
elty. '. ..."

r , Hitherto the directory has been con
fined to autobiographic sketches of each
senator and representative. The next
edition of the book is to contain half
tone pictures of the statesmen,. Conse
quently the senators and representa
tives who do not possess photographs
of themselves are hastening to the pic
ture takers.

' -

" It would be quite appropriate to have
the counterfeit presentment of each
man's face enshrined amid the words
Which tell the story of his Ufe. This is
'not however, the plan. The pictures
are to be grouped together by states,
land a sample page has already been
submitted to the inspection of the Ala
bama delegation. The faces of the two
senators, Morgan and Pettus, appear at
the top of the page, with the portraits
kf the representatives underneath.

CARL SCHOFIELD.

" Dangerous H Neglected.
Burns, cuts and other wounds Often fal

to heal properly If neglected and become
troublesome sores. De Will's Witch hazel
Salve prevents such consequences. Even
where delay has aggravated the Injury
De Witt's Witch Hazel Balve effects
cure. "1 had a running sore- - on my leg
thirty years," says H. O. Hartly, Tankee-tow- n,

Ind. "After using many remedies,
I tried DeWitt'i Witch Hazel Salve,
few boxes healed the sore." Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to it at once,
liewara of counterfeits. F B. Duly.

U !
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You, Have

Always Bought
m

Bears the
- i.'-- ' '

Signature

'of '.i

rip aUse
For Over

Thirty Years

th ecvMuii eoMrnNv. new to ii ii en.

.. '"""V The Forgotten Dot.
A wedding took place a short time

back in a large town In the north of
England,-th- e service "being conducted
by a rather eccentric vicar. Two days
after the ceremony be called at the
house of the bridegroom's mother, but
ahe happened to be out, so he said he
would call again, which be did later on
in the day, carrying two large green
bags nnder hla arm.

This time he found her in. So he be-

gan by asking them to clear the table
a little. Then he opened the green
bags, from which he took the registers.
These he opened and iu a most solemn
tone said: ,y'7- '"'.

"Mrs. Williams, you have forgotten
to dot the "i" In Elizabeth."
. The family breathed once more.

Like a Drowning Man. . J
"Five years ago a disease the doctor

called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go." writes Geo. S.

Marsh, well-kno- attorney of Nocona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
medicines but nothing helped me. As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I grab-
bed at Kodol. I felt an Improvement at
once and after a few bottles am sound
and well." Eodol e only preparation
which exactly; reproduces the natural
digestive juices and consequently is the
only one which digests any good food
and cures any form of stomach trouble.
P. 8. Duffy. - -- ' i.:-'- : "

';

' Lomdo'a Lake of Tea. :.

It has been calculated that some-
thing Uke 1.230,000,000 pints of tea are
imbibed yearly by Londoner! and that
the teapot necessary to contain this
amount, if properly shaped, would
comfortably take In the whole of St
Paul'i cathedral. n

Stand Uke a Stone Wall
Between your children and the tor-tur- es

of Itching and burning eczema,
soaldhead or other akin diseases.
How t why, by using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; earth's greatest healer.. -- Quickest
cure for Ulcers, F?ver Sores, Bait
Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infalli-

ble for Piles. S5c at CD. Bradbam's
drugstore.

.....'.' iK ' V"

. ; Small Pox In Carteret. ,
'.i

A case of small poxjjls reported near
Merrlmott postofflce, Carteret county,
five miles front.Winthrope on the Adams
county side and three miles ofLukens. Dr
Atmore called to see the case Monday
and Immediately quarantined the bouse,
There will be no danger of contagion. .

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle,
of Hartford, Conn. . "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on
my show case, -- said to me: 'I really be-

lieve that , medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,' and she
became so enthusiastic-ov- er Its merits
that I at once made up; my mind to
recqmmend it In the future,: Recently
a gentleman came Into my store so over-
come with colic pains that be sank at
once to the floor. I gave him a dose of
this remedy which helped him, I repeat
ed the dose and In fifteen-minute- s he
left my store smilingly informing me
that he felt aa well aa ever." . Bold by F.
aPugy&Co. -

Delia ol Rev. D. W. Porter.
; 1

Died at bis borne near Perfection N 0.
on May J 1th, one of our most useful and
lnfluntial citizens Rev. D, W. Porter, he
will not only be greatly missed by bis
church, but by the whole community,
his loss is Irreparable, Many aMetho-dls-t

preacher vjiohas served the Craven
circuit will read this aad announcement
wlthiorrow..V'.:;''-."'.''"',;-,'.':- W.B. L.

RELIEF IR SIX HOURS. - ;y
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis-

ease relieved In six hours by "New
Gbsat South American Kidney Ccrb."
Itis a great surprise on ; account ot Its
exceeding promptness In relieving' pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Relieves retention of water al

mnt lmr iVntc'y. If you want quick
ru'.U f Bud cure this Is the remedy. Bold

AVcgetalk Prtparolionfor As-
similating theFoodandBeula-tmgilieSbioadtsanlDowel- sor

TT'.r , ,n ' ill '
Promotes DigcslionXheerfur-nes- s

and RcstXontalns nellher
Opium.Morphuie norMuteral.
Not Narcotic. ;

hit

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Oo- a,

Sour StomaJiDiarrtoea
Worms Ainvulsions.Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

if 'I

exact copy or wrapper. I
. ' ''" ' ' IJ i .5

THOMAS FOR CONGRESS.

; Withdrawal of Joseph E. Robinson Prac-

tically Give Nomination Again to "
Present Congressman.

. Joseph- E. Robinson of Wayne county,
'Withdraws aa a candidate for Congress

In favor of Congressman Charles B.
't Thomas, : - m-:.

Last evening Mr. Thomaa received the
'

. following" telegram from Mr 0 O Royall,
. , President of the Goldsboro Chamber of

Commerce. - ,
-

r ''Mr. Robinson announcea hla wlth- -

drawal In hla paper this evening.". -

. Later Congressman .Thomaa received
r, a copy of Mr. Robinson's withdrawal In

hla favor, for Congress. .

This patriotic withdrawal of Mr. Rob- -

- inaon as a candidate .from Wayne, as-

sures Mr. Thomas', renomtnation beyond
': a doubt, the only remaining candidate

being Mr. Charles L. Abernethy of Car- -

teret county. t
- ' , '

Reports from over the third district
indicate that Mr. Thomaa will have the

V support of: Craven, Jones, 'Duplin,.
Sampson, Punder, Pamlico,' Onalow and

v Wayne counties. '
r

Wayne has the largest vote of the dis-

trict, 77 Totes.
c ; Mr. Robinson's withdrawal .card la as

follow, . ,
' Borne months ago'the'undereigued let

,; it be known that he was "in the hands
.. of hit friends" as a candidate for" the

congressional nomination from thU dls-,- y

trlct, and the generous encouragement
t "which I have received, In print and

through personal assurance of support,
, has been deeply gratifying and will ever
' be gratefully cherished in remembrance;' but subsequently it has developed that
, the contest through which Mr. Thomaa,

the present representative of the district
. hss passed subjected hint to such heavy

expense to sustain f his seat thereby
maintaining the rightful Democratic au- -.

premacy of the district that, aa a fslr--
. minded man, I recognize he should re--

eive from the Democracy of this dls- -.

trict further consideration, as I would
have them confer upon me under like
circumstances, and this of itself would

:. be sufficient reason for determining the
course which I have decided upon.

But, futbermore, as a citizen of Golds--,
boro who takes pride Id his town and

' interest in her progress, and ia grateful
for every aid to the welfare and happi-
ness of her people, I desire that Mr.
Thomaa should receive from my fellow
citizens a fit recognition of their appre-elatio- n

of his valuable services In secur-
ing from his committee the approprla-tlo- n

for a publlo building In this city,
- which bill has just passed both houses

of Congress and la now a certainly, and
I feel that tbta recognition could be

. given no more graciously on our part
nor In a manner more acceptable to him

. than bv sivine bim our undivided vote
In the coming nominating convention of
the district, it la with real pleasure,

- therefore, that I now withdraw my name
from the further ' consideration of my
friends throughout the district, and as

. . an earnest of our cordial appreciation of
Mr. Thomaa I believe I can pledge bim
the unanimous vote of Wayne.
1 ' Sincerely, '

""

' '
, , Jos. E. Robinson,

' - Death of John Simmons. ,
7 Mr. John Simmons, a man well known
In this section, died at his b'oino In Pol--

locksvllle at 8:49 thia morning. He bad i

been a sufferer for several years on ac-

count of a disease which baffled the phy-

sician's skill; about a month ago the dis-

ease became worse and be endured great
pain until he passed quietly away.' - ,

lie was born 80 years ago la ; White
Oak township and has lived in this vlcln
Ity all of his lire. In 1807 be was married

to Rachel Henderson, who with two
children survive him. r ' i -- . V '

Mr. Simmons was a man of uncommon
ability, sturdy and energetic, he arose to
a place of high esteem of hla neighbors
by dint of his own efforts. He was said
to be one of the wealthiest residents of
Jones county. . ,J '

The funeral will be held at the late
residence In PollocksTllle Thursday after
noon at S o'clock.

the Ecst Prescription for Malaria.
CI S'.'s and Fever Is a bottle of (Jrovr's
T. : a ti Tomo. It is Blmp'y

' r ' '
i 1 a t iless form. Ko

Second theory class, Miss Lena San-for- d;

Third theory class, .Miss Myrtle
Dlsosway. For the greatest number of
pages of music memorized, Maud Man-
ger, and for the one showing-- the most
satisfactory progress, Miss Ivy Blades.

; After the program ' delicioua refresh'
ments were served by the hostess, Mrs.
J. W.Stewart. ', f-

-

Following ia the program:
'

Emperor March (Duet), Von Blon,
Ylcle May Dewey and Ernest Dunn.

Little Fairy, E. Waddington, Bessie
Holltater. , ....

Dorothy (old English Dance), Bmlth,
Mamie Sanford. 'r' .

Little Hungarian Melody, Behr, Mary
Ward. '

, ' ...
. Norwegian Dance (Duet), Grieg, Ivy
Bladen and Blanche Sbontz, ',.

Triumphal Polka, Losey, Louise
BelL . . t .

: ;"

PIoNIc In thq Woods (Duet),'Santorio
Mary and Bessie Hollister. ,

Echoes from Spain, Concoae. John
Aberly. i'

Gipsy Dance (Duet), , Hunt, Mamie
Sanford and Katie Styron. .

A Shepherd's Tjle, Nevln Op. 16, Ivy
Blades.' ,.;

Flight of Fairies Galop. Polzor, Ernest
Dunn. v. .

.; ......
A Polish Dance, Scharwenka, Janlc

Stewart.'-'- ... ;' ..... u ;
Grand Galop de Concert, Granz Op. 12

Katie Street and Lena Sanford.
(a) EInuet, Paderewski Op. 14, (b)

Consolation, Mendelssohn, Myrtle y.

:,v";.,a ,''' ;

La Baladlne (Puet), Lysberg Op. 51,

Laura Willis and Janle Stewart :

(a) Traumerel and Romance, Schumann
(b)Songof the Bathers, Wachs,. Maud
Hunger. .. t, .,
'.Valse Styrlenne, Wolenhaupt, Laura

Willie. V;
Tnls Marches Herolques (Duet), Fr.

Schubert Op. 27, Maud Mungor and
Myrtle Disoeway. ,

Presentation of Prizes, A. D. Ward.

Holds up a Congressman.
"At the end of the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of Bleep and constant speak
ing I bad .about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. ; It'a
the best medicine ever sold
over druggist's counter, Over-work- ed

run-dow- n men and weak, sickly women
(tain splendid health and vitality from
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only 60c.
Guaranteed by 0. D. Bradham. '

When Coin Were First Hade.
- Certain passage In the "Iliad" of Ho-
mer would lead to the Inference that
coins of brass were struck aa. early
as 1184 B. C. Tradition afflrma that
the Chinese bad bronze coins as early
as 1120 B. C. But Herodotus,' the
father of history," ascribes the "Inven-
tion" of coins to the Lydians, about
'nine centuries B. O., and there Is no
satisfactory evidence that coins .were
known prior to that date.

Wants Others to Know.

"Ihaveused De Witt's Little Early
Risers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to . In
dorse them for I think-- when we find i

good thing we ought to let others know
It," writes Alfred Helnze, Qulncy. 1 11L

They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. F.S. Duffy. : i. c; v

' ' Clever Qtrl. " vf:'-
Miss Brighton What a lovely watch

fob, Mr. Boreml Is your watch equal-
ly pretty? --X v.: iw?:.:

Mr. Borem-r-Her- e It Is. u - t,

f Miss Brighton Whht;-1- o'dockl
iWby, 1 bad no Idea It wajfsotlateyhad
you J Chicago News. -

Ajaateor Forestry.
i Gardener-He-re, sir; are a few dead
trees that will have to be felled.

Hew Owner It's too bad to lose them.
Why not raise dried fruit on thenar
New York Ttmea. . " ;

,. Beware oiaConen. .

, A cough la not a disease but a symp
tom.: : Conspmption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal

(

diseases, have for their first Indication a
persistent cough, and If properly treated
as soon aa the cough appears are easily
cured. Chambei Iain's Coni?h - Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained, its wide reputation and extensive
sale by its success in carina: the diseases
whicbcause coughing. If it is not bene
ficlal It wlil not cost you a cent. For
sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co, i .

r '. For Cats and .Dears..-"-

' A remedy of great value for cats and
dops Is sweet olL Put two tablespoon-- f

uls in their mllK. and they will rarely
refuse to take it ,;

'

- :, ;, ..a; .S ,'
Try the new remedy for costlveness,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25

cents. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. I .

TBX SWIFT

to nioih.
From the purely artistic point St

view the power to blush is one of ti
most requisite and commendable, ei
physical endowments. Old men an
past blushing; very yonng children,
Idiots and the lower animals cannot
blush: but it appears that some tribes
still on the outskirts of barbarism pre
serve the faculty to an astonishing de-

gree.
The blush is a grace of life, a mark

of vitality and of youthfulness. It be-

tokens a great cerebral sensibility sec
onded by a perfectly sensitive skin. By
a sort ot Instinct for personal defense
at the sllebtest attack a word or a
mere glance there Is a gush of energy.
t say energy, and not emotion. The
heart beats no faster, but a signal
from the brain sends a rush of all the
spare blood to the skin, and, owing to
the congestion of the small blood ves-

sels, an extraordinary glow spreads
over the face to the tips of the ear, to
the roots of the hair, to the throat
sometimes even to the top of the
bosom. :

Dnrwln saw the back pf a young girl
blusli and declares that in certairkcir-cumstanc- cs

blushing may suffusettho
whole body. It is as though the mind
were hanging a curtain before the body
to assert its right of precedence. La
Clavlere, "The Art of Life."

Killing a Bahr.
When Frank B. Stockton hod plan-

ned out his book of Pomona's travels
and was about ready to write it he re-

sided in Philadelphia. He had a busi-

ness appointment with his dentist aa
old friend, one day, when the follow-in- e

Incident told by himself, occurred:
"While in the chair I got to talking

with this friend about my new book. I
told him I had serious thoughts ot kill
ing that baby. He was much interest-
ed. We talked over the advisability of
doing this, and, while be was not .quite
convinced, be in the main agreed with
me. I had-bee- finished .with ana,
clasping bis band, went Into the wait- -

ing room on my way out This .waiting J

room was filled with women.
"As I passed through the door I

heard him call, Then; you have post
tlvely decided to kill that babyr Tos
tively,' I replied. kJ - ;

"You should have seen the women
stare. It was not until I got svelseut in
the hallway that I realised jvhatXhey
must of course have been thinking.

; : mines' Hospitable Heaacerle.
, W. Gordon McCabe says, that when
Monckton Milnes, the poet aspired io
srasp the social literary scepter falling
from the withered hands of BogerSAe
fathered around his breakfast table In
Pall Mall men ot the most diverse per
sonalities, creeds and tastes. In fact
the chief requirement for securing an
Invitation to these breakfasts, which
won became the talk of London, seems
co have been that the guest must be
lion of some sort Men of such pro-

nounced differences as Count d'Orsay,
he elegant dandy; the rugged Thomas
Cadyfe, Sydney Smith, the brilliant
wit end Connop ThlrlwalL the grave
listorlan, sat there side by side, and
aad Buffalo Bill burst upon the town
in those days Mr. McCabe thinks-he- ,

too, , would undoubtedly have robbed
elbows In Milnes' hospitable menagerie
with Tom Macaulay and Aubrey 'de
vere. -

"- -' .' What a Wlliw la. .v'." fr

it was a Sunday school class, and the
teacher-believe- d in asktne' auestlons-t- o I

see how clearly the scholars under- 1

stood their lessons. The wldovc ofcHam
was - the subject end ; the teacher
thought she would be quickly answer-
ed .when she asked, "What is a 9(id-ow-f"

There was a silence until ahe
nodded to the small boy at her left end
said, "Yon know what a widowi'la,
dont your for she knew the boy's
mother ,was one. "
- "Yes'm," he answered; "ifs a lady
.what takes In washing." . .
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SPKCIFIC CO. Atlanta, Oa.

Wood's M Trade Mark Brand"

'German Millet.
bithe true largo btaJed.eort, and proy
duces from one-four- th to one-ha- lf more
forage per acre than the ordinary Milletj
The difference in yields .from different
grades of Millet is more marked than
any crop we have ever grown and it is a
great deal the cheapest crop results
considered to purchase the best quality,
of seed that you can obtain; this yott
can always be assured of doing when yott4

order Wood's "Trade flark Bran4",of
Southern-grow- n German Millet.

Write for prices and Descriptive Circular
which also gives lull Information abonl all
faMeasMs Seeds, Cow Peas, SolseaaVstvet
Boaaa, Tssalstt, Sorthaaii, Buckwheat, Lata

1, etc

tjTeW. WOOD & SONSiY
Seedsmen . Richmond, .VaJ
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HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors,Win-do- w

Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Clement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Patty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Ontlerj and all the
useful articles nBually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store!

HEADQUABTERS FOB

- And aU Kinds o-f-

BmDIMTERIAL,

'? Itowest Prices.
Under Hotel Chattawka,

Having secured the services of ex
perienced parties, L am prepared oa
short notice to execute Farm, City,
Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,
Streets and Roads laid out and leveled.
Draughting in all Its branches. Blue
and black prints made. Old maps re-
paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying aad plotting. Drawings aad
wokrintr plans executed promptly. Sew.
erage and drainage planned, laid out
"d construction superintended.

J. J. VJolfcndcn,
Jfew Kern, IS". C.

I Have a Fgvj

More Second-han- d BUGGIES, CAH- -...
RY LOGS and B,OAD CARTS left, I
will sell at Three Dollars aad up.

Cola HeadaCf 3 1 iwder - " :

i Contain no Antlpyrlne, Morphine

or other Injurious drugs. They do no
depress but stimulate the stomach and
mcrease Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach. Price
10c;' Made and sc' i ly Fhar--

macy,.cornet rolloc 1 1'H '.la Bts.

LIFE OF T. DWITT TAL" AC J ly
his son, Hitv. i a: TALmoi
and associate entors . i .... n l.er-ai-d.

Only book eml .i I by 'i '.n; e
family, l.'aormoi ? f t?-- -- v -- o
act quiil' '. 1

lminu.;.w. ', Li- -. t :

1, 1 ta Fa)

NEW RIVAIFACT0BY4ApEp SHOTGUN SHELLS,
' timhw they are made ,

j!better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of ' j

;powder, shot and wadding. .Try tbem and you will bs convinced.' '4
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